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Complete List of Library Trends Issues in Print 
T& 	 Edzlor Date 
V 	 I .  S 1 C u r r e n t  T r e n d s  in Crillege a n d  L'niiersirb Libraries R. B .  Dm*ns Ji l l )  1952 

1 2 Curren t  T r e n d s  in Special Libraries 13. H .  Henkle Oct. 1952 

I 3 Curren t  T r e n d s  in S c h o o l  Libiaries A l ~ eLuher J a n .  1953 

I -1 Ciirrcnt 'Trends in Public Llhraries t l e rbr r t  Goldhor April 1953 

V. 2. 1u. I C i i r r rn t  T r e n d s  In Lihraries o t  the U.S. GuLernment Yerner i V .  Clapp
Scott Adams 
2 2 Liirrent T r e n d s  in Catalriging a n d  Classification Maurice F. T a u b e r  c::. i9":3" 
2 3 Scientilic Management In Libraries Ralph R. Shah' J a n .  I954 

2 4 A!ajlabditv 0 1  Librar-v Research !vfaterjals Dorothv M. Crosland Avril 1954 

V .  	 3, N. I Lurrrnt  T r e n d s  in Personnel Administir tmn Bernard  v a n  Hurne  July 1954 

1954
3 2 SeriIcr,  to Readers Leslie !$. Dunlap  Ocr. 
3 3 . A s s m i a t ~ ~ n s 
Librar! in the L'nited States and  [he 

British Crimmrinv ealth Dai id  H. Chit J a n .  1955 

3 1 Current  ALquisitiunr T r t n d s  In American Libraries Robert Vusper .4prd 1955 

\' 4, S I [ 'urj-ent 7-rends In Sa tmnal  Libraries Dai id  L. Mearna JuI) 1955 

4 2 Spec iaI Materials a n d  Sen ices Andren  H. Horn Oct.  1955 

4 3 Consenat ion  0 1  Libran  Materials Maurice F , Tauher J a n .  1956 

.I 4 State dnd Pru\incial 1.lbranes In the United Stares 

and (:anada Paxton P. Price Aprd 1956 

V .  	 5 ,  S ,  I Amrriian B<iiiki Abroad 
-. .. . .-
Peter S J rnnison  Jul,  1956 
,Arnold H Trur ie r  Oct 1956 
R W G. Varl J a n ,  1957 
Ho*ard H Peckhdm April 1957 -
V. 	 6. N. 1 L u r r e n t  T r e n d s  In Clrculatlon Serticrs b'ayne S. Yenanme J u l y  1957 

6 2 Rrsearil i  in Libiariansliip .A..A.L.S. Committee 

on RrSedl(l1 Oct. 1957 

6 3 Cooperation Ralph T. Esterquest J a n . 
Budding Libran  Resorlries T h ~ i ~ g k  1958 

6 4 L ~ g a l.Aspects i i f  L )b ra , \  Admini i t ra t~ in  J o h n  B Kaiser 'April 1958 

\ '  	 7 .  N. 1 Curren t  T r e n d s  in Book Publishing Frank L. Schick July 1958 
7 2 . A i p e ~ r siil Libraiv I'ublii Relation\ Len Arnuld Oct. 1958 
7 3 C uirenf Trend5 In L i b i n n  .Administrariun Ernest  J .  Reeie J a n .  19.39 
7 4 Current  T r e n d s  In B ~ b l m ~ r a p l i \  Rci) B. Stokes April 1959 
V. 	 8. N. 1 Current T r e n d s  in Adult  E d ~ a t m n  
~~ 
C. Walter Stone uly I959 

X 2 Current  T r e n d s  in  N e h l y  Deteloping Countries WilfredJ .  Plumhe Act .  1959 

X 3 l ' l~ot(idu lication in Lihraries ames  E. Ski Jan . ,  1960 

8 4 !4lusx L,!rar,es a n d  1.ibl-arianship ('incent D J K  April 1960 

\ 9.  N. I State Aid to Public Libraries S. Janice Kee July 1960 
9 2 C u r t e n t  T r e n d s  in Theological Lihraries Siels H. Sonne Oct. 1960 
9 3 C-urrent T r e n d s  in Buokmobiles Harold Goldstein J a n .  I961 
i) 4 C u r r e n t  T r e n d s  in Antiquarian Books Hellmut Lelimann- 
Haupt  April 1961 __ 	 ~ _ _ 
V. 	 10, N. I Future ol Library Serblce: Demographn Aspects 
a n d  Irni,licatiuns. Part  I Frank L. Schick July 1961 
10 2 Future 111'Librarv Sehlce: Demographk Aspects
a n d  Im li'atiuns Part 11 Frank L. Schick Oct. 1961 
~~ 
10 3 Ciirrent ?rends in'L S. Prrtodical Publishing Helen hi Welch 
Maurice F. Tdtiber J a n . ,  1962 
10 Larena A .  Garloch April 1962 -
J ,  .Archer Eggen uly 1962 

Ruth M,Tcirs A c t .  1962 

Bernita J ,  Daties J a n .  1963 

Ralph H. Parker 

Paxton P. Price April 1963 

V. 	 12. N .  1 Public Library Serblce t~ Children Winifred C. Ladley July 1963 
12 2 Education f o r  Librananship Abroad Harold Lancuur 
~n Selected Ciii inti lei  J .  Clement Harrison Oct. 1963 
12 3 Current  T r e n d s  In Reference Senices  Margaret  Knox Goggin J a n .  I964 
12 4 European L'ni\rrsltb Libraries. Curren t  
Starus and  D r \ e l o ~ ~ m e n i s  Robert \.ohper April 1964 


